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-Does ayone dare to accept the gauntie: we've
thrown? Corne an y Tuesday, Thursday or
Friday to Rrn 282 SL B

p.s. Yomv mai spply yout oun .r4ety equspment.

It is a weapon cutrently, being
employed by anti-choioe forces in -the
UniteStates rtake away a womans right
ta safe, le al abortais, e fn in cases of
pregnancy by rape, or inoest. Even if the
woman is a girl of 13, even if the baby wili
be born with severe deformities, it must be
carried ta rerm.>

At the beginning of this year the antd-
choice forces brought in their heaviest
artiliery yer. Senaror Jesse Heims (P.-NC)
and Henry Hyde (D-IL) introduced bills ta
the Senate and House of Representatives
~which wouid guarantee that human life
Y."shall be deemd ta exisr from concepiion."
The bis are worded exactiy the sanie.Xhe
H4uman Life'Statute a nd Human Life
A mendmenr are clear in their inrent and
their impact wiii be mammorh.

"It's scary and its not ;ust thit issuc,
this is just p art of a whole movement," says
Deejah Sherman-Peterson, a National
Abortion Rights Action League organixer
in Seattle, Washington.»

-We gar a nasty ictter from a pro-hifeî
today, witb gary picrures, and covered with
stickcrs like 'Pianned Prenthood is anti-
famiiy.'This camne and it was sent ro ail the
NARAL groups. [*ve been in this organiza-
tipis for seven years and my skin is thick,
Iput thar hurt..,.. Me, a mother with two kids,

ibaby kilier?
1What makes. the fight so bitteri

the stakes arecsohig h. Accordii
Sherman-Peterson, ail contrace_whlch acrta oprevent implantation
ferrilized egg wouid be made ilie ai
statute and that includes the lUt>
per cent of birrh contrai pilis. A
deformed fecus, pregnancy yrtape
incest, wouid no langer be consý
grounds for abartion. -Defect"i
regarded as a basis for depriving an u
chiid of life.

According ta, Marilyn Kni
spokesperson for Seattle p
ParenthooRd, the statute wiil affe
wameSn who need abortions most.]F
says woamen who can afford1
somnewhere else for abortions have.
been able ta, but womnen on low-in
wiil be forced either ta raise anothet
or ta seek iliegal abortions.

"«It will outlaw abortion but ià

stOp it. Women wili have ta go b
baclalieys and dirny little-roonis.

1But Knight adds it wan't be an
won fight for anti-.choioe groups.
30,000 women annuaiiy have thera
abortions in Washitlgton state
alxortion bas been legalized for 10
she says.
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The word' burnis, conjuring up
horrif ic images of innocent
people being led to slaughter by
inhuman monsters, imag'es 'of
swastikas, -jack-boots, bloedy
graves, a numbing reminder of
our ability. to kilt. The word is,
emotionally charged.

TERMUNALS NOW!
Tired of waîtin 9>,in fine tor a chance to use a
terminal on MT6?
Wtiy lot do your assignments at. home?
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EXAM
REGISTRY DIRECTOR
Duties:
- Maintaining and updating records cf examîinations
- Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff

-Expanditig examination C9lection

Rernuneration:
-. $5.OO per hour

Ternu Ioffice:
lmmedlate4y - 31 March 1082

Deadlne for Applications:
Frlday, 6 November 1981

For Information and/or applications, contact:
the Students' Union ExecutIve Offices
Room 259 SUS, 432-4236
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"if people are atari
think they are, they wot
give up that right over
without a fight.'

She says the con
stature wouid be -very 1
upheaval would %e enoi

Barbara Banfieid, a
at Seattie's Aradia -cli
would have disastrous
ciic) economically asi;
wormen*s rights ta reprc
adding that these arep

"Right now we're
for Morley. If abortion is
anlother source of incom
Banfield adds. Aradia a
lkwest rate for abortiori

She adds she dot
stature wili actualiy j
possibility right-wing fi
rolil this thing through'

-A lot of ut are fe
what' s happening in
there's a lot of progres5
organized inSeattle."

If the statute did
she forsees a network
underground ta prov

is that serices denied them by
ng o bas been legal in Seait.'

ptives doctors ta know how,of a ofrations and this ma
>y the o0 a return ta the back
td 35 adds.
badiy -Abortion in Sea

oby-available. We d~,
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sdis- believing that womeni
[born She says within
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nnd memnbers even think c
lanedin d the morning-after

to go According ta Shei
always per cent of birth conti
,cumels under the définition
child, contraceptive methods

prevent implantationi
wofl't riais or conception.
iack ta Somne direcofesc1w

be a lump in mortairý
easiiy abuse, increased numbe
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